Host a Circle Home Party
An “Introduction to Circle” workshop in your home…
An experience of self-discovery, story-telling, community & heart
- learning about Circle’s universal processes, skills and values rituals & designs - and essential Circlekeeping skills.
(~2hrs)

$25/person
Includes Circlekeeping Handbook! (Value of $16)

Here’s how it works…
*Invite your friends/family (age 18+) to a unique, fun & interactive learning activity in your
home - - where your guests will learn about Circle and take home their own Circlekeeping
handbook!
*Make sure you have enough space for your group to sit comfortably facing each other in
a circle formation (on the floor or in chairs).
*Allow for an uninterrupted (quiet & distraction free) time of about 2 hours to be together
(day or evening).
•Confirm participation of a minimum of #6 guests before booking your home party.
Confirm 8 or more guests plus yourself and enjoy the party & Circlekeeping handbook
free!

For Spring Special…
Book your party now until May 31st !
Contact Laura: 604-703-0341 laura@thebumblebeecircle.com

Tips for Hosting
a Circle Party
Pick a theme. Host a Circle party for a special occasion (e.g. baby
shower, birthday, calendar holiday), or create your own special
occasion to spend time with others (e.g. girls night out, just for fun,
potluck social).
Ask your guests to bring a friend. This is a great way to gather
enough people to host-a-Circle as well as meet new people and widen
your social circle too!
Create an inviting space where your Circle learning will take
place. If your party involves a theme, decorate! If going for a more
intimate & sacred space – add special touches like pillows to sit on,
candles for lighting, etc. Also, snacks & beverages can make a space
more inviting too!
Send out Invitations. By mail, phone, or email. Use social media to
help‘spread the buzz’ too.
Invite your guests to explore www.thebumblebeecircle.com to learn
more about what they’ll be learning about. Have them contact
laura@thebumblebeecircle.com if they have any questions.
And finally, get excited and have fun with it!

